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Details of Visit:

Author: lovesex
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/9/04 mid-day
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sacredroseparties.com

The Premises:

Nice clean basement flat in good area. Easy to find and gain access

The Lady:

3 girls. Kaylee - slim, good looking and very sexy.
India - curvy with great tits and a truly gorgeous arse.
Sandy - young, slim and absolutely rampant

The Story:

I arrived a bit late and the party was already going strong. I was greeted by Kaylee with kisses and
a hug. She very sexily dressed. Had a shower and put on a sarong - but not for long. There were 8
guys there - all friendly.

After watching Kaylee sucking a guy and listening and watching to serious fucking in the other room
I started with Kaylee and she sucked me without a condom - fantastic. I licked her lovely little pussy
and then took her from behind. Another guy joined us and I carried on fucking from behind. I'm
losing track of what happened but I think I came fairly soon. I had a quick rest, watched for a bit and
then I just had to have India. She sucked and then I took her from behind, her on top and me on
top. I spent a long time with India before going back to fucking Kaylee from behind with India giving
me a hug and tickling my balls. Finished with Sandy who makes lots of noise - again with India
encouraging me. Didn't come again but kept hard for the best part of 2 hours - must be record for
me!

This was the most erotice experience of my life. I fucked 3 gorgeous, sexy girls in different
positions. My cock was sucked uncovered by 2 of them. Most of all they genuinely seemed to enjoy
it. India particularly made me feel as if I was her greatest lover and was very complimentary about
my cock. I thought I would be nervous and unable to perform - no danger of that!.

Thank you, girls. I'll definitely see you again.
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